
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kindergarten-2nd Grade 

Miracle: The Longest Day 
Joshua 10:5-15 

Main Point: Miracle – something that only God or Jesus can do. 

Summary: After making it home safely to the Promised Land, God commanded Joshua and Israel to conquer 
the land. He promised to give them victory in each battle if they obeyed His commands. In Joshua 10, they 
faced their biggest battle yet, going up against 5 enemy armies. Israel trusted God for the victory, and God 
responded in some miraculous ways. First, God caused the enemy armies to become confused, giving Israel 
the advantage. Then, He threw hailstones from the sky to kill the enemy army, killing more than Israel had 
with the sword. Finally, God made the sun stand still until Israel had won the battle. Israel learned that day 
to depend on God’s strength. They knew that they could not win the battle on their own. It was God who 
would give them the victory, and He did. In the same way, God blesses us when we trust Him and live in 
obedience to His commands. He gives us victory in life, ultimately through His free offer of salvation to all 
who believe in Him. 

Questions: 

1. What is a miracle? (Something that only God or Jesus can do.) 
2. How did God help Joshua and Israel in this battle? (Remind them how He caused the other army to be 

confused, threw hailstones at them, and made the sun stand still.) 
3. What did God ask Joshua and Israel to do? (He wanted them to obey His commands.) 
4. What is a command God wants you to obey? (Discuss as a family and be honest about where you each 

need to do a better job at following God’s commands.) 

As You Wake, Drive, Eat, and Go to Sleep 



 
 

3rd-5th Grade 

Miracle: The Longest Day 
Joshua 10:5-15 

Main Point: Miracle – something that only God or Jesus can do. 

Summary: After making it home safely to the Promised Land, God commanded Joshua and Israel to conquer 
the land. He promised to give them victory in each battle if they obeyed His commands. In Joshua 10, they 
faced their biggest battle yet, going up against 5 enemy armies. Israel trusted God for the victory, and God 
responded in some miraculous ways. First, God caused the enemy armies to become confused, giving Israel 
the advantage. Then, He threw hailstones from the sky to kill the enemy army, killing more than Israel had 
with the sword. Finally, God made the sun stand still until Israel had won the battle. Israel learned that day 
to depend on God’s strength. They knew that they could not win the battle on their own. It was God who 
would give them the victory, and He did. In the same way, God blesses us when we trust Him and live in 
obedience to His commands. He gives us victory in life, ultimately through His free offer of salvation to all 
who believe in Him. 

Questions: 

1. What is a miracle? (Something that only God or Jesus can do.) 
2. How did God help Joshua and Israel in this battle? (Remind them how He caused the other army to be 

confused, threw hailstones at them, and made the sun stand still.) 
3. What did God ask Joshua and Israel to do? (He wanted them to obey His commands.) 
4. What did God promise them if they obeyed? (That they(Discuss as a family and be honest about where 

you each need to do a better job at following God’s commands.) would have victory in their battles.) 
5. How can you do a better job at obeying God’s commands? What is something you need to work on in 

your life? (Discuss as a family and be honest about where you each need to do a better job at following 
God’s commands.) 

As You Wake, Drive, Eat, and Go to Sleep 


